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OPPORTUNITY.

' 13 WAS a fan discouraged.
JIo had niadu h mista&e, failed
on oppoitunliy's cull, choieu

w rung Instead of right, unit tho durk-im- s

mid unhuppluiss of that had day
sot.wil to begloom his whole future.

He felt as though ii seal of wretch-
ed failure had been tlxed upon all
lila dn8 and he was ready to quit,
lot hlinsolf drift, nnd tnko tho quick,
easy way down to destruction.

Was thero anywhere n hopeful,
holiiful message for him; nml for tho
ninny others llko him?

Yes, ovorywherol In the llvos of
other men about hltn who rose after
they foil; In tho dawn of every new
day; In tho coming of sunshine after
cloudy gloom; In tho whole scheme
of nature with Its nuvor ending ro-

il own 1 of life.
Of courso wo have the puHslmtutlc

philosophy so beautifully expressed
by John J. lngalls In his "Opportun-
ity."

I knock unbidden onto at ovary gato
If sleeping, wnko; Is feasting, rise

before
1 turn away.

TIiobo woro tho words ho attribut-
ed to this "master of human destl-iiIch- ,"

and tholi he added:

Tlioso who doubt or hosttnto
Coudeniuod to fullura, penury and

woo.
Seek me In vain and uselessly Im-

plore.
I nuuwer not nnd I return no more.

Hut, as has boen Haiti, thero Is
nowlwro olso In tho English O

an oqunl number of beautiful
Hues which contain more

nonsense than tlioso Hues
of Iiigulls'. Opportunity comes not
ono day only, but every day. With
each day's new tasks and respon-
sibilities, largo or Binnll, a now
chance Is opened to ovory man.

"I'nclo" Honry Wnllnco of Iowa,
who at II years had ample reason
to bo discouraged ns ho was forced
to glvo up n chosen life work In tho
m I n b try, bpcauso death threatened
to claim him In a few short mouths,
m ado of his misfortune nil oppor-
tunity nnd found In It a way to tho
success that Is his at 7-- i years. Ho
has a message for tho discouraged
man who feels that ho has lost his
opportunity.

"Today la tho day," ho says.
"Yostorday Is past and gono; wo

can't do anything with It, so why
worry about it?

"Tomorrow Is not yet hero; we
can't do anything with It, so why
worry about tomorrow?.

"Today Is hero, pregnnnt with
possibilities. Let It have tho full
moasuro of your thought and your
effort and you may forget yesterday
nnd coaso your worry about tomor-
row. Tnko thought only of today's
work; do It well; live right today,
nnd your yesterdays nnd tomorrows
ncod glvo you no occasion for
doubt."

Some years ago n southern man,
Judge Walter Malono, mtulo splen-

did reply to Ingalls In a poem full
of Inspiration nnd hopefulness and
with a sound, sensible philosophy
for ovory discouraged man. Not nil
of It can ho given here, hut only
thesu words:

They do mo wrong who say I como
no more,

Whon onco I knock nml fall to
And you In;

For ovory day I stnnd outsldo your
door,

And hid you wako, and rlso to
fight and win,.....

Dost thou behold thy lost youth all
aghast,

Dost reol from righteous retribu-
tion's blow?

Then turn from blotted archives of
tho past

And find tho future's pago ns
whlto ns snow.

Art thou a mourner? Rouso thoo
from thy spoil;

Art thou n sinner? Sins may bo
forgiven,

Each morning gives thoo wings to
fly from hell,

Each night n star to guliio thy
feot to hcavon.
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SYSTEM RADICALLY WRONO,

Division Should be Decided by Each
County.

That the s stem now in vogjn In

Orrgcn Is radically wrong for t.u di-

vision of counties, Is the bolef ul t..o
As orla Budget, which in Its t- - in of
July 7, !. that Jt should be i o

the prope of each couity tu i.
to decide whetlier or not tiny w it
to ore.no new . -- unties. The b . .,
says:

"Among the Initiative module
are to be voteJ upon at tie i.
no;t Ncva-ubo- r Is e to .mm ,

ccunty by taUIr poit t

Lane ami Douglas "couut.es. T.
a measure which Is of com so only
till oct Interest to the people res- - .1 nj
In the districts affected, hut undi r t i

piovlilons of the law, it Is to be voted
uon by the people of the entire sta e.
Judging from matter that is being
sent out by the commercial clubs or
La no and Douglas counties tho great
majority of the residents of those sec
tlons are opposed to the bill and the
only ones there are who are favoring
It arc thoso who are endeavoring to
croato n real estate boom In what Is

to bo tho now county seat. That
case, tho ono thing for electors

who reside outsldo tho nffected dis-

tricts, to do Is vote against it. The
fact of tho matter Is that tho mothod
now In vogtio for tho division of conn
tlos Is altogether wrong. Such ques-
tions should bo left entirely to the
people whosohoiuos are In tho section
dlroctly concornod nnd whoso Inter-ost- s

are thus affected nnd not to tho
votors of tho stnto at largo, tho major-
ity of whom know or caro abBoIutoly
nothing about tho mattor at Issue.
One grave danger of granting thoso
petitions for divisions of countlos by a
voto of the pooplo of tho ontlre state
Is that somo (lino tho qtiostlon may
come olosor to homo. Soma one, for
Instance, may want to get up n peti-

tion to divide our own county and
under the exist lug law, the people o:
other sections of the state would do
termlne tho quostlon by their votes
Tho safer way Is to kill all tueasuio-.- i

of this kind that come up and thiif
nip nil prospoctlvo' petition In ttic
bud, at le.ist until such time ns in-

state laws are amended so as to p c
vide for what may Do termed "heme
rule," by restricting tho voto on tass.
strictly loonl measuros to the votor
residing within tho district can
corned."

MR. VOTER.
Do you think It right to vote to

create now counties nnd double their
oxponsos. You can not kuow condi-
tions In remoto counties and should
voto against all division and voto for
tho law allowing counties to settle
their locnl matters among themselves.

Thanks for the Pool.
(Last Oregonlnn).

Above Gibbon the uilddlo of tho
Umatilla river Is to bo tho dividing
lino between Umatilla county and the
proposed now county, which has no
yot been christened. Under this ar
raugement tho Wenaha Spring resor
will bo In tho now county. All e.vopt
lug tho pool. Thanks for tho pool.

NEW COUNTIES.

When nlono In tho olectlon booth on
November Sth, when scanning you.
ballot you will read substantially the
following:
A lllll to Croato tho County of Clarke

334 Yes.
335 X No.

A 1)111 to Create the County of DeS'
chutes,

350 yes.
351 X No.

A Hill to Annex a Portion of Clacka
mas County to Multnomah.

3'.'2 Yes.
323 X No.

A lllll to Anuox a Portion of Wash-
ington County to Mulnomah.

33S Yes.
339 X No.

A Dill to Create the County of Nes-mlt-

316 Yes.
317 X No.

A lllll to Create Orchard County.
332 Yes.
333 X No.

A Dill to Create the County of Otis.
320 Yes'.
321 X No.

A BUI to Create the County of Wil-

liams,
321 Yes.
325. X No.

A Dill for an Act providing for tho
Croatlon of Now Counties, Towns,
etc., and changing boundarlo3 of ex
Istlng counties, etc.

352 X Yes.
353 No.

You nro asked to consider well tu.
above moasuros and by voting "No"
on nil division measures, and "Yes"
on tho bill giving the counties full
control of all local matters, you will
be relieved of such duties at future
elections. Your careful, conscientious
consideration Is asked. Respectfully,

STATE ANTI-DIVISIO-

COMMITTEE.
(Paid advertisement)
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WILL It. KINO,
Judge of the Supremo Court,

Cinitlitlnio for HU-Ve- ar

Tophi, WIiomo Place Im Hotiglit by
Coo. II. Itiiinett, Assembly

Nominee.
Judgo Will It. King was horn near

Wnlln Walla, Washington, October 3,
1801, and removed to Oregon In the
spring of 1S71, alnco which time he
has been u continuous rosldont ol
this state. Ills college education wnt
acquired In tho Stnto Agricultural
College, nftcr which ho graduated
from n law school In Danville, India-
na. Ho commenced tho practice ot
law In 1892, served hIx years In Ore-
gon legislature, two years In the
llouso nnd four In tho Senate, onco
was recognized as one of the leading
mombers of that body, lie has serv-
ed four yours on tho Supremo Hunch,
two years as commissioner, nnd two
as associate Justice, nnd Is n candi-
date to miccoed himself for tho six
year term. That Ills decisions rank
high among tho bar Is evident from
tho fact that ho Is supported, along
with the, throe otlwr members of the
Uonch who ro candidates (Judger
Moore, Mcllrlde nnd Sinter), by the
Non-politic- al Judiciary inovomont,
which was authorized by tho Oregon
Stnto liar Association, and line for Its
'bject the comploto removal of Mir
'uUHnry from political obligation?
uut Inlluonces'.

In referring to Judgo King, the
Oiogcn Dally Journal of Portland,
a lending Jourunl of tho stnto, re-

cently said: "Ono of tho ablest Jur
ats In Oregon Is Supremo Justice
Will It. King. Ho Is known through-
out tho stale as an Independent
hlnker of profound powers of nnnly-sl- s.

Ho has tho reputation among
laymen as well as tho members of
the bar of applying a great deal of
common sense as well ns broad In-

telligence In construing tlio law
Judge King Is opposed by Ooorgo II.
Uurnott, who wns nominated by tho
Assombly, who accepted tho nomina-
tion from the assembly nnd who
stands on the platform of tho Assem-
bly ."

Goorgo H. Uurnott, tho Ilopubllcan
Assembly nominee, Books Judge
King's plnco on political grounds.
Against tho custom of selecting the
Supremo Court according to the pol-

itics of the candidates, tho al

Judiciary executive committee
uses, among others, tho following

A non-politic- al supremo court
means n supremo bench with no
party dobts to pay. Tho Judgos of
'ho supremo court nro strictly non-polltlr-

the supremo court, then
should be on a non-pollttc- nl basis.

It Is only political hacks that want
to make tho Dench a reward for poli-

tical service.
No Inquiry Is mndo Into tho poli-

tical opinions of a Juror; tho poli-

tics of a Judgo has Just us little to
do with his qualifications..

Thero is no good reason why good
Judges should bo put off the bench
on account of politics and other
Judges put on tho bench In their
stead on account of politics.

Remembor tho four candidates
by tho Noii-Polltlc- al

Judiciary movement aro Judges
lug, Siater, Mcllrlde and Mocro, nil

nresent members of tea Supreme
Court.

(Paid advertisement)

TO THK VOTKHS OF COOS COUTY
I am a candldato tor Coroner ot i

Coos county, running strictly as an
Independent, nnd will appreciate any
support that Is given me. If elected
I promise a faithful, horest and econ-

omical administration ot the duties
of the ofllce.

W. E. DUNC1AN.
(Paid ndvortlsoment.)

LAUGH!
WELL I GUESS

you'd laugh too If you had Just
got your old suit back from the
cleaners nnd It looked as good as
new like mlno does. No It's no
secret, tho work was dqno by tho
Marshflelil Cleaning and Dyo. Works,
Phone 3 7 OX. 186 So. Broadway.

Ladle GrweBta a Specialty

Gosli, but (hat Light Makes These Words Stand Out Plain.

cm i'A Slrloois 9oJejbmtcfai?
Telophono 17S nnd nsk for tho Now Duslucss Department.

THE COOS BAY GAS AND MOTIC COMPANY

AI tf "I STATKMKXT OF CONDITION Oh" THE

eLls.l0.f ; fist Trtss! and Savmes Bank
x, when vor wiMi xn:i) mouk

JjIfiHT. OUH I.'I.VITUKS AHK no-S- O

FAST AT I'HO.M TH.V TO
VI.NTY Pi:it CKXT I.OWKU THAN

M.XnCTTHIn PIMCKS. THIS
IS A S.VI KOIt SOMEONE THAT
HAS Till: MOVKV.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
UXIMMST KliKCTHIClANS.

Uesppctfully ask your pairouage.
I'HO.VK 237-- J.

NEW LIVERY
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

caroful drivers nro now nt tho dis
posal of tho Coos Day public at

IIL'ASON'AWjK HATKS.
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready foi

any trip anywhere any tlmo. Horso
boarded nnd rigs cared for.

Now liearso and apeclnl nccommo
dntlons provided for funeral parties

W. L. CONDRON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

South Urontlnny, Marslillold

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE -1- 4-J

IJRKAKWATKU HOTEL,
Frout St., Murshlleld, Ore..

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has been thoroughly renovated

and newly furnished. Rooms reason
able, by day, week or month.

Mrs. J, H. O'DONNELI,, Prop.

W. Dimgan
Undertaker

Mnrsliflcld, Oregon.
Parlors, 180 South Htl St.,

Telephone, Day or Xlght, 103-- J.

ilOTKIj UAUUINEH,
at Gardiner, Oregon, has been

and Improved and Is under
uew management. Special accommo-
dations for stage passengers and for
people desiring a rest at the seashore

"You'll Like the Place."
J. E. SCHILLING. Proprietor.

REAL ESTATE.
I havo some ot tho best buys on

tho Bay. Can arrange easy terms.
Houses and. buildings for rent.

AUGUST FRIZEEX,
68 Central Ave. Marshfleld, Ore.

JUre your Job printing done at
Ttee TIbm offtce;

in mini mmmmmmmnr - n.M, ,

OF COOS HAY MAItSHFEl.D, SKl T. 1. 1910.

LIAUILITIESRRSOimCUS.

Loans and discounts . . . . J12U,51C.9S
Overdrafts 2G4.SD
IJnmls and securltle; .... (20 1)90. 10
flanking house, furalture

and llziuioa 50,80.50
Cash on hand and due

from banks S2.9G8.51

Capital stock paid iu..
and

profits
DoposlU

Total $203,661.01 Total I29S.551.II1

Wo Invito your attention to tho s troug of this tank i

shown by tho sworn sattement, to-- t:
Cash rosorve 43 per coat of deposit.

Rosorvo by law 16 por cent ot depwlU.

Recorvo lu excess of legal requirements 28 por cent of depoiliu

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOHN S. COKE, President. JOHN F HALL,
HENRY SENaSTACKEN. STEPHEN C. ROGERS,

KREITZER, Cashlor. V. S. CHANDLER,
WILLIAM GRIMES. DR C- - W. TOWER,

M C. IIORTON, Vic e and Manager.
DOES A GENERAL RANKING AN D TRl'ST BUSINESS.

YOl'It Ill'SINESS SOLICITED.

T THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK.

Draws

JJOPPMH

Surplus undivided

18f,55MI

condition

required

DORSEY

President

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK.

IWIU Fnruo Nevada Nuflonnl Hank, San Francisco. Ctl
The United Slntce National Portland, Ore.
I'll.. Virl....l !...,. ft . T.. v-- l KT 17

urailS rj,,. corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

Oil
J The Hank of Rcotland, London, England.

. I'he Credit I yomuiU, Paris, France.
In addition we draw drattB on all principal banking eentr--

Europe, Asia, Africa. Australia, China, Japan, North, Centrsl
Gouth America,

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check

Certificates ot Deposits Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes ton'scl

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK!
Kj MAR3HFIELD, OREGON.

Oldest Bank In Cooe County, Established In 1
Paid up Cnpltnl mid SuitIun. $HO,)00.00.
Assets Over Half Million Dollars. ..kDoes a general banking business and draws drafts oa the

of Ca'lfornla, San Francisco, Ctl,; Hanover National Dank, N. v
First National Bank, PortHnd, Ore.; First National Bank,
burg, Ore.: Tho London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd.. London. Bngin- -

1 Aleo sells exchange on all of the principal cities of Europe.
T Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to checK. b

f deposit lock boxes for rent.

W.BENNETT, IrtIdnt,
OFFICERS:

R. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.i, II. FLANAGAN, V.-Ire- s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER. AmU W
INTERPRT iit. nv m...n .....,r.

i STEAMER BREAKWATER
In

Sails fioiiiAliisuorth Dock, Portlnml, nt P. M every TucstHT-Salh- ,

from Coos Bay every Saturday at service of time. Reservation

will not bo held later thau Friday noon, unless tickets are purchased.

rj W. F. Miller, Agt,. Phone Main 35-- L
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Have That Roof Fixed I HOME LAND U
NOW

See CORTHELL
Fhoae aiat,

ORE.,

3,W.fl

Bauk,

on
See us tor InTemei. y

owner sp
Bay. We guarantee
bo our price, - 04.


